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the homograft are very low because of the effect of cryopreserva-
tion, and that is one of the reasons that the majority of surgeons
today agree that neither immunosuppression nor blood group
matching is necessary.
My question is actually, Don’t you think that the reason for
accelerated calcification of the homograft in your group of patients
is rather lower age and accelerated growth than the blood group
mismatching?
Dr Christenson. Well, of course in relatively small material
like this, it is difficult to draw a firm conclusion on this point. I do
believe, though, that the calcifications, if we look into the conduit
itself, if you have viable cells somewhere in this conduit, it is in the
tube itself rather than on the leaflets of the valve, and that’s why
you see the calcification and retraction. I do believe that we have
active cells still in the homografts.
Dr Antonio F. Corno (Lausanne, Switzerland). Very quick
question. We noted from Dr Carpentier that homografts implanted
at a younger age do calcify much earlier than in older patients
because of the accelerated calcium metabolism, and this is further
accelerated if the surgeon or the intensivist are using general
administration of intravenous calcium in the immediate postoper-
ative care. So the question is, How do you manage the postoper-
ative care in younger patients? Are you using intravenous calcium
or not?
Dr Christenson. No, we are not using it at all.
Dr David B. Ross (Edmonton, Alberta, Canada). Just a com-
ment about Jim Monro’s remark a moment ago, and another
comment about use of reoperation as an insensitive index of
homograft failure. In a paper we reported a few years ago, we
showed that short storage times prior to cryopreservation actually
did influence early failure, but you can’t tease that out by using
reoperation. We had to use very sensitive and reproducible echo-
cardiographic measurements of valve gradients and regurgitation
to ascertain that. We have a paper in press now showing that
HLA-DR mismatch also predicts early failure, if you look care-
fully with echocardiography.
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